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?ni. Motzker in vimting his daughter
A!H in Paisley

.. "'And tli tiR the curtain fulls upon the
ffl crentoHt treat tlie world Iihh ever

i known" in the way the New Era puts it
Guest) it whh.

Spring will Boon be here. Get your
garden seeds at Hchmincks. Thev are
tl3 best. A firm assortment. 8--

, Ifany cattle in Hotithern California
bftTO died on account of the drought thin
winter.

Wine men drink "Jesse Moore" Wilis
key J fools drink anything the liarteuder
foist! upon tliem. lie wise select your
own ImverHge.

Prepare for the grand hall to lie given

by Lakeview Camp No. 52(i, Woodmen
of the World, on Friday evening, Mpr.--h

2lst. Tickets, hall and aupper, $2.50.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hammond of Pain-le- y

have gone to Salem. Mr. Hammond
will Btnd to business before the Btate

Land Hoard, and Mrs. Hammond will

go to for a time to receive treat-

ment at an hospital.

It has lieen Raid that "all whiskey in

cood." Hut "JeHHe Mooie" iH better
than others. Found at Jammerthals.

Get a good, clean, hot bath at Frank
Bmith's shop. When you con e out of
the buth plant yournelf in the chair and
got a clemi tihave, after which try bia cure
ure dandruff medicine. 52-t- t

' The quarantine stations have been

withdrawn at Paisley by order of

Comity Judge TonningHcn, an the small-pO-

bun lieen stamped out there. It iH

eaie to nay now that there is not a

Ingle cane of the disease in the entire
county. Those on the Went Side have

i

recovered, and the iuarantiue has been
HUBcd.

Wanted Intelligent young tnen, from
17 to 1!) years of age, having commoii
school education, to learn mechanical
tratli-H- . I' or full information apply to
or write to Union Iron Works, 222 Mar-
ket St., Nit FranciHco.

The city of 1'rineville doesnt, know
"where it is at." Mr. Adamson bought

pifio of ground from Mr. Smith,
BU)iimc(I to lie located in I'riueville, but
be can't liml it. A corner atone of the
town limits Iiiih disappeared, and several
surveys have lieen made, no two uf w hich
are alike.

'They hud been talking of nicknames,
and it New York teacher, whom Hchoul

is on the Kant Bide, said: "Ahoy of 7

came into my room. What in your name?
I i.. kcd him. 'Stub Williams.' Af- -'

ter lung tieHtioning, I discovered that
bin name was Arthur. 'What in your
father's name?' I asked. 'Hecfy Wi-

lliams,' wuh 1 ih response. There bin

kin iedge halted. He could not tell
me more, because be did not know.
Jieefy' wh the only one he had ever

heard. I told him to get the name for

nie. The next day he brought a note,
Scrawled on the margin of a new spuper.
'My name is Jemes W. Williams,' it
fluid, but what in h I iH the mutter with
Beefy?"

Your chickens are "lousy" and your
.chicken house iH full of iiim-dM- . Your
beiiH don't lay, no matter how much
you feed them or how well you care lor
'them. MakeH you mad don't it? Well
just n to Schiiiinck'a and get a can of

I thut "I ico killer" and watch the results.
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Interesting: Notes
Gathered During:
The Week and
Stated Briefly
For Examiner Readers

C. H. Parker and family of Paisley
are visiting relatives in Modoc.

Remember, the Woodman ball in

Lakeview will be given on Friday
evening, March 21st.

Iroi in at the Palace and see George
and rent. They treat their patrons
right. Fine billiard table. 2.tf

Flavored and seasoned in wood, rich
and elegant with the liest materials
used by bistillers, it is no wonder that
Jesse Moor is the leading whiskey in the
world. 33

Deputy Assessor W. 8. lilair started
upon his duties in Lakeview last Hatur- -

day, the law compelling the County As

sessor to begin his duties on the first
day of March. County Assessor John
H. lilair will begin his work in the Silver
Lake section.

"Jesse Moore" Whiskey has been the
Kentucky standard with which all
others have lieen compared since 1851.
it is the nest. Get it at JammerthalB.

C. C. O'Farrell, who years ago re
sided in Summer Lake valley, has re-

turned to bis old haunts on a visit. M r.

O'Farrell ba lieen delving in the min-

ing region of Hritisb Columbia for many
years, and has uncovered some good

properties.
The"Palace"is as popular as ever.

Wborton &. Smith have a host of friends
and their resort is a meeting place.
The I'liUce has the repututihn of dealing
out the best in every thing. The Palace
billiard room has the finest billiard and
pool table in town. 2-t- f

A young lady in the new county of

Wheeler, this state, writes an affection
ate letter to her cousin at Prineville,
Crook county, as follows: "Ierc Kuz- -

zen : The wether whar we is air kold,
and i huppone whar you is it air kolder.
We is oil wel, and ma's got the bister-rik- s,

brother has got the hoppiu kof,

and i houp thehe fu lines will find you

in the same kondishun. Kite sune.
You opbechunate Kuzzen, Kate." They
are going to cptablieh a high school in

Wheeler.
You will never wish to take another

done of pills if you once try (Chamber
Iain's Stomach & Liver Tablets. They
are easier to take and more pleunant in
effect. They cleanm' the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels. For
sale by Ia'u Beall.

Ir. Immanuel Pfeiffer, the leader of

the fight in Hoston aguiiiHt the vaccina
tion, who recently visited the penthouse
to expose whut he lei mod the fallacy of

the theory of contagion in -- inallpox, is

now Buffering fioin the disease in its
worst stages. lr. Pfeiffer got the
privilege of visiting the penthouse be-- j

cause he was a physician. On his re-- 1

turn, two weeks ago, he announced that!

he bail exposed himself hh much as pos-

sible to the disease, and although he
hud not been vaccinated for (if years, he

announced that be bad no ears of being

stricken. Nevertheless be has the
smallpox. Oregon ian.

When you wake up with a bud taste
in your mouth you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
& Liver Tablets. They will cleanse
your stomach, improve your appetite
and make you feel like a new man.
They are easy to take, bein sugar
coated, and plcumiut in effect. For sale
by Lee liuult.

You
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ORDERS
TAKEN FOR
TAILOR-MAD-E

SUITS
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Blanker
Quilts
White Spreads

DEflOCRATIC MEETINO.
The members of the Democratic Coun

ty Central Committee of Lake County,
Oregon, are hereby called to meet at the
Court House in Lakeview, Oregon, on
.Saturday, Mahch 8, 1902, at 1 o'clock p.
m.

Business of importance w ill come be-

fore the meeting and a full attendance
of members is requested J. S. Lank,

S. P. Dicks, Secretary. Chairman.

The Chauffeur.
The day was gloriously bright

A royal, perfect day.
When peace and Joy In golden light

On crest and valley lay.

Lo, sudden through Its midst there
veered

A whirring, huge machine
Wherein was crouched a goblin weird,

Swathed, visored. goggled green.

Athwart a flow'ry vale he tore.
He scurried up a hill,

And down again like mad he bore
All reckless of a spill.

The fields, high arched by tender skies,
Stretched fair on either hand;

Alas, in vain they wooed his eyes;
'Twas but his watch he scanned!

A trail of dust behind him spread
And oaths and shouts and groans;

He stayed for living nor for dead.
For ruts nor sticks nor stones.

He grasped his lever with a smile.
Betokening his glee.

"By Jove! I almost did that mile
In sixty-nine!- " Buld he.

Life.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

An Accident.
"Oh. John." exclaimed the brkle as

the engine pulled ahead and whirled
them away from their friends. "I've
torn my dress!"

"I thought something would happen
when you stepped ou the train," he re-

plied. Hu ltiuiore News.

How It Was Hone.
"I'll match you," said the sporty girl,

"to see whether I shall accept you or
not."

"Alas." refilled the foxy suitor, "you're I

more than a match for me."
Thus by his compliment he won her.
Chicago Post. i

A Trouble Maker.
Mr. Pitt The embarrassment of the

corn king was caused by trying to cor-

ner the rye.
Mr. I'eun Well, dallying with r.ve

generally makes trouble. I'ittsbing
I'hronicle-Telegraph- .

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There'n no rent for those tireless little

workers lr. King's New Life Tills.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, iiiliousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-
ders. Trv them. 25c at Lee Beall's.

Wanta Watch

READY TO WEAR LINE

Fleeced Wrappers, Flannelette Gbwns
Flannelette and Eiderdown Dressing Saques
Knit Underwe: r, Ladies' Waists and Skirts
Ladies' Coats, Capes and Fur Collarettes
Muslin Underwear, Ladies' Children's and
Misses Rubbers, and Rubber Goods every
kind, Men's Felt Boots and Bootees (new)--

C. U. SNIDER

HOTEL
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOMODATIONS

SAJ1PLE ROOrt
For COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

F. fl. MILLER & CO., Prop'rs, F. P. LIGHT, Man'gr- -

W Put vnnr ail in Tho FYaminor it hrinrK & W

m S. J. STUDLEY
STUDLEY

J

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Full and stock of
in the line of

JUST OPENED. GOODS AR-R1VI-

ALL THE TIME.

...LAKEVIEW,
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

i ii
$ E

That

complete
Everything

FURNITURE.

THE OREGON

F. E. HARRIS
&

Snider on Water St.

AND GET OUR PRICES mi

mm
;2m

Mr7

The Oregon has boon
and

Table ser-
vice is neat, clean and
the best the market af-

fords. charge

L. F. WINKELMAN

New Pine Creek's Big Store.

LEMON 6c HARTZOO

HARRIS

Bui'ding

OREGON...

thor-
oughly renovated re-

furnished.

Moderate

At


